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< Hear Dr. Bagnell Sunday
Tho Harrisburg Chamber ,pf Com-

merce lias been Invited to attend the
services at the Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church next Sunday night, by
the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell. Dr. Bag-

nell has announced as the text of his
Harmon "The New Outlook for Capi-
tal and Rubor." As it Is a subject of

interest to many of the
Chamber members, it is considered
likely that there will be a large turn-
out.

WOMAN HAS INFLUENZA
Mrs. Edna Kitzmiller, 325 South

River street, was admitted to the hos-
pital yesterday, suffering with Span-
ish influenza. Her condition this
morning was reported as Improved.

RHEUMATISM
Physician Relieves n Genuine Rem-

edy For the Disease Has
Been Found

, Rheuma, the wonderful rheumatism
remedy, now sold by all good drug-
gists. gives quicker and more lasting
relief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the pois-
ons that cause agony and pain in the
j< ints and muscles and quickly the
torturing soreness completely disap-
pears.

Read what a reputable physician j
says about Rheuma* "I have made
a most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Rheuma. and I heartily recommend !
it as a remedy for all forms of rheu- |
matism. I find Rheuma far in ad-
vance of the methods generally em-

i ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism. and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually

.prescribed."?Dr. M. C. Lyons. This
certainly should give any rheumatic
sufferer confidence to try this harm- j
less and inexpensive remedy.

If you have \u2666rheumatism in any \u25a0
form don't delay?try Rheuma today. |
Kennedy's Drugstore will supply you
and return your money if it does not j
give you quick and joyful relief.
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\ Prosperity to Reign Is
View of F. A. Vanderlip

In a recent address a< the
twelfth annual meeting of the Am-

| erican Association of Woolen and
j Worsted Manufacturers, Frank A.

j Vanderlip. the noted financier, pre-
i dieted that a wise administration of

j the Government at Washington will
! give tho United States the prosperi-
ty so confidently hoped for in the

I business. He sees good times ahead
j and predicts a high level of wages

| and prices.

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

I SHALL SHE MARRY HIMf
j DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

i 1 have been going about with a
I young man for about a year. We
| were both employed in the same office.
At first we were merely good pals. He

1 told me he loVed me. but 1 wouldu't
, allow myself to think of him in a seri-
ous way. as I am 39 and he is 29. I

| know lie has no idea of my age. as no
\u25a0 one ever takes me to be more than

I 25. I'm of a viry happy disposition.
I This young man was called to the
! colors, was injured in France and is
I now on his way home. 1 love him
I dearly and could never be happy with
anyone else. Do you think there is
too much difference in our ag£s? On
that account I wouldn't marry him

I before he went away.
DISCOURAGED.

The next time the question of mar-
riage comes up between you. don't you
think you should tell your age to this
young man. as you would tell him
anything else about yourself? Then
you can both think the question over
and discuss it. Ten years' difference
in age need not necessarily'bc a bar-
rier to marriage if the lovers are suit-
ed to each other in every other re-
spect.

HAS WAITED FIVE YEARS
DFAU MISS FAIRFAX:

I have been going about with a
young man for the past- five years,
lie is now a soldier in France. I wrote
and asked him if he intended to marry
me upon his return. His reply was
that he hnd'not made up his mind yet.
My mother tells me he has taken up
the best years of nty life. Will you
kindly tell me what to do?.

. RUTH.
The wisest thing for you to do is

to try not to think of this young man
as a lover any longer. This isn't easy,
of course. But no girl wants a re-
luctant lover. So do your best not,
to be bitter beaeusa. f this exjpei it
ence, and bravelygo \o iriwUtheAiexT'
Interesting relationship that life may
offer you.

HOW CONVINCE HERf
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I am 2T, good position, considered
handsome, neat in appearance and
well dressed. I am engaged to a
woman of 20. Recently she met a
sailor who has been, paying very
much attention to her. When I invit-
ed her to go out with me, she refused
and said she was going out with" a
man in uniform. She has called me a |
slacker for claiming exemption, but i
T assure you it is not my fault, as T |
have a mother depending upon me
for support. I would like very much
tW prove to her that T am not what
she brands me as being, and that I
still love her. Will yoti please let me
know which Is the "best way to con-
vince her?

JACQUES.
I know that a great many girls

have been unjust to men in the same
way that yftur sweetheart lias, and
they have. T am sure, the mistaken
belief that their kindness Is a form
of patriotism. Since this girl is so
much younger, you can be tolerant of
her caprices, and if I were you I
would nttempt one more long talk
with her. making it plain to her that
she has no reason to accuse you. She
will no doubt, find that she loves you
as much as ever.

WE UNDER UNDEVSEU.
JPW&Wi*SS V V ZSZ&&V -^So.-

Slippers are a most oAcceptable Xmas n \u25a0
Gift It

Ladies' Felt Juliettes, leatlr ~'

jl {*} fl H
_

'
er turn soles, fur or* ribbon- j I )/)}
trimmed, in blue, grav, jj 1)1/1/

l:i $1.49
Ladies' Comfy Slippers, w

heavy padded soles, in gray, O

pink, lavender dj I O C S r-^T
and wistaria ...

*J) A ?£* v
tj$?? ? * *- \u2666?--- ,-* J ity-?a jiws . JI/*4-7

Ladies' Felt Slippers, in Men's Tan -l QQ
gray and /}Q Kid Roineos .. tp 1 et/O
black 01/ C 1

Men's Felt Slippers, with

Men's and Ladies' Indian /%r\ f\Ci
Moccasins, <j> J49 s|Jc and 9oC

Misses' and Children's Red
Felt Tuliettes, fur-trimmed

Children s sizes in the sto 8 79$
same styles, ,

AO 8# to *ll*!£! 1!!!!! 89C
at UOk, , \\y2 to 2

v

.:. . 98<?
Misses' and Children's

Boys' and Youths' Gray Grey Felt Bootee Slippers
Felt Slippers; sizes /JQ with a red cuff. QQ
up to 5 Oi/C I Sizes 5 to 2 i7OC

G. R. Kinney Co. Inc.
19 AND 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET

* -

ICTEGED|
Finest Reproducing Phonograph A.m. I

e: perience and

:

phonograph %in the world,

ma jies Q jrecords, insure faithful V
g ? reproduction of every tone and . jS
X shade of sound. All the ivorlxTs greatest artists sing best for the ' S
?§? Steger. It plays all disc records CORRECTLY; there are no parts to |[

change. Hear and play it yourself at Yohn Brothers. jX
# LIBERTY BONDS AND XMAS SAVING ,

S

1
CHECKS ACCEPTED ON PURCHASES \

. Sold Exclusively By I
Emerson VA|J M DD A0 Trade Your \
Records 1 VJOII DlvUj, Piano on a ]

7sc 8 NORTH MARKETSQUARE Phonograph jj

FRIDAY EVENING,

nf>'S orTHUJ \
s?RAILROADS >

MANYRAIL MEN
i SHORT IN DUTY

t

! 200 Middle Division Employes
on the List of Those

, Disciplined

j Offenses to the number of 206 are
reported among the Midddie Division

\u25a0 of the Pennsylvania Railroad em-
-11 ployes in Discipline Bulletin. No. 541,

jfor the week ending December S,
: 191S, just issued by J. C. Johnson, su-

, perintendent.
I Reprimands were dealt out in many
I cases where the offense was a minor

' j one. and the employe had previously
1 had a good record. But in many of the
j cases, where theoffense was a graver

one. and la instances where the of-
I fender was an old one. penalties of

[ j suspension, some of them two months
in length, were meted out. One ma-

? 1 chinist was dismissed from the ser-
] vice for being absent without per-
i mission.
I More cases of failing to respond
jafter being properly called were re-

i ported than any other kind of of-
fenses. employes falling tq report for
work on thirty-five different occa-
sions. Twelve men were merely rep-
rimanded. but penalties of from one
day to two weeks were dealt out.

Heaviest penalties were dealt out to
men for being absent from duty with-
out permission. In one instance a

! machinist was dismissed from the ser-
vice. Penalties of but one and two

I days were exceptional, most of them
being somewhat heavier. Six and
seven-day suspensions were more
numerous. Another machinist was
suspended for two months.

Heavy penalties were inflicted on
three men for drinking Intoxicants
while off duty and being absent from

I dutv without permission. One ma-
I chinist helper served a two- week
suspension for this kind of offense.

' ARRESTED SECOND TIME
; John McHann, who was arrested as
j a deserter, October 29. was arrested
again last evening by Sergeant Hed-

I ricks, in charge of the military police.
? when he was found' In the streets
| drunk. He was in uniform, and an of-
! fleer was attempting to quiet him. He
I lias been discharged from the Army

! since the former arrest. ,

HARRISBT7RO g&l&gTELEOHXFH

Little Talks by
Beatrice Fairfax

Picture of Ex-Kaiser's
? Brother-in-Law

KSU.N-CK FRESfL^ICJt
A late photograph of Prince

Frederick Charles of Hesse, broth-
er-in-law of ex-Kaiser Wllhelm.
Prince Charles was elected King of
Finland last September, but after

. a very brief rule joined the long

i list of Teutonic ex-rulers.

Advice to the Lovelorn
WANTS TO KEBP GIFTS

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am 18. and have been keeping

company with a man about four yeara
Imy senior. He gave me a diamond
lavaliere and a bracelet studded with
diamonds and several other nice pres-
ents. He- was drafted and sent tocamp, and while he was there I fell
in love with another. My soldier boy
came back on furlough, and called at
my house, but I refused to see him.

Now, should I give the soldier his
presents back or should 1 keep them?.

E. E.
But, my dear girl, have you never

realised that you lack a heart? You
must by all means return the soldier's
presents to him. And don't you think
you ought at least to have seen him,
when he came to your house, if only
to tell him that you had found you
did not love him? It must be that
you are not old enough yet to have
come to an understanding of what
love means.

Middietown
Mrs. A. G. Banks and several

other members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church attended the fu-

neral of the late Rev. W. E. Yeager,

a former pastor at Lancaster yes-

terday.
On Wednesday evening, near

Youijgsport, a trolley burnt oft the
trolley wire. Twelve cars were tied
up for several hours.

One hundred of the soldiers were

sent from the Ordnance to
Port Amboy, N. J.

Mrs. J. W. Rewalt left yesterday
for Pittsburgh.

E. F. Hartman, of Ann street, re-
ceived a letter from his son, Norman
Hartman, in France telling that he
was promoted to the position of
lieutenant.

Hollis Croll is 111 at the Farmers'

?hotel with Influenza.
Mrs. Sarah Alwlne, aged 7 f died

at her home, Swatara Hill, on Wed-
nesday afternoon from complica-

tions. She Is survived by one son,
Aaron, at home; two daughters, Mrs.
Annie Aspenshadc, Swatara Hill;
and Mrs. Katherino Garver, Stover-
dale. Funeral will be held from the
home Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
The Rev. D. Z. Miller and the Rev.

There arte many lookers-on at love

who believe that It Isn't wise for a

young man to marry a woman older
than himself.

I'm not speaking, of course, of a
slight discrepancy in age, a mere
matter of a year or so. But It is,
I confess a point for debate whether
a boy of twenty, for example,
should love and link himself for
life to the woman who has reached
thirty.

The conventional notion is that a
bride should be a year or two
younger than her husband. And as
u girl usually matures more rap-
idly thnn a boy, this is equivalent
to the lovers being of the same age.

As a matter of fact, it is more

natural for youths and maidens to
bo attracted by their age equals.
Youth calls to youth. Those of a
common age speak a common lan-
guage and use symbols drawn from
funds of similar experience.

For the average young man and
woman this is the whole story.
These feel no conflicting attraction,
they don't have any serious prob-
lems, and their relatives and friends
don't meet in panicky groups to
discuss whether a little purely
benevolent sand shall not be thrown
In the wheels of the too madly run-
ning love machine.

But it's the exceptional case that
I'm speaking of. The case of the
youth who has grown up faster
than his years. Very likely he has
an artistic leaning. He's thought-
ful and a devourer of books, but
he's immensely curious, too, about
life. He has plenty of friends
among girls of his own age. He

has even fancied himself in love
with one or two. But he does And

them juvenile and just a bit insipid,
and tjie gifts he mainly -*#ants from
life they can't begin to give hint.

Then comes the older woman's
turn. And if she's the right kind of
woman, if she has wisdom and
judgment and charm, she cap teach
her young lover more than he can

learn In any other way. It's like
going to the University of Para-
dise, with a hundred separate
courses of enchantment. Of course
the enraptured student can't endure

that there shall be an end of this.
He wants nothing less than to
marry "his wise and lovely teach©*.,
and live in utter bliss
afterwftrd.

It's at tHis point that frien-js ad
advisers step in.

The boy is warned that he'll ruin
his life, that marriage with an older
woman is unnatural and sure to be

disastrous.
The woman is told that she's tak-

ing an unfair advantage. And they

try to frighten her with the
prophecy that before her lover has

spent his hot-blooded youth, she'll
begin to feel draughts, and be con-

scious that her eyesight is failing.

It's by no means easy to marry in
the face of so much opposition. If

they do, it's for the best of reasons

in the world?that they're pro-

foundly in love and can't do without
each other.

Love Alone Matters
And to my mind, this is the only

point that matters, anyway.

If genuine love springs up be-
tween a man and a woman, this

one wonderful fact does away with
all inequalities. Inequalities of
social place, of talent, of experi-

ence?yes, even of age. If love is

real, I ain sufficiently a believer in

Wts magic to trust the mere time
-of ten years' disparity th age to

take care of itselt.
Indeed, I even go farther than

this. I believe that for certain tem-
peraments marriage where the wife

is older than the husband has a
positive advantage.

There's a type of man, or of boy,

who instinctively reaches out for a

woman who shall be much more to

him than pride?who shall,be friend,

tutor, even, in a certain * a

mother. , , ,

He isn't interested in the job of

dominating a pliant young bride
who will make a point of knowing

onlv what he teaches her.
He wants, if not exactly to be

dominated himself, at least to be

inspired, and sheltered, and nour-
ished with a large, dynamic love.

And don't you think that the
woman who does all this for ? her

youthful husband is sure to find
deep happiness in doing it? Its

rather a complicated business to be

a wife under these conditions. It

demands skilled labor. And such a

laborer isn't at all likely to get

boned.
Every woman who loves a man

feels somewhat of the mother-urge

toWard him, whatever their ages

may be. In cases where she s
definitely older, this element of her

love becomes more apparent. But

it's.only an element even then, lor

if the twd are mother and son to

each other in the morning they are

friends and comrades at noon and
purely lovers at evening.

Is Her Beauty Failing?

I've watched such marriages. And

I've found them remarkably suc-

cessful. Because a wife of this sort
gives her husband so much that is

real, he isn't watching to see

whether the rose of her cheek has
ever so slightly faded. I beliete he

isn't even aware when it does fade

She's painfully conscious of It

herself, This is a poign-

ant little anxiety that an older wife
has to bear. "Has he noticed .' she
asks herself as she loks in the
mirror: "Will he notice? Will he

love me less?"
Doubtless love marriages some-

times occur when there Is consid-
erably more disparity of age than
in those I have been Bpeaking of.

But I don't feel that any general

law' can be based on cases which
are so rare. '

Just because the Baroness ? Bur-

dett-Coutts, for Instance, after she

had become an old lady, horrified
and estranged her life-long friend,

Queen Victoria, by marrying a youth

in his twenties, I shouldn t think
it necessary to beg ail well-pre-

served grandmothers not to capti-

vate college boys. It's true that this

particular marriage was a success,

and that after ten years of it the

thoroughly reconciled Queen re-

stored the Baroness to favor. But

h shouldn't just on that account

believe that many, or even a few
aged ladies were justified in marry-

ing young husbands.
And don't think I am even urging

thirty-year olds, in general to try

to marry boys of twenty, Just be-
cause I have favorably of

certain marriages of this type.

What I have tried to make plain is.
that for some youths and some

women this arrangement is natural,
instinctive, wholesome ana ,° es 'r "

able. But they find It out for them-
selves. And the others will make a

serious mistake if they try to Imi-
tate them. It's a destiny that may

be accepted without fear if it seeks
you out. But it surely won t work

well if you attempt to court It.

"Don't try for an unusual mar-

riage. But don't be afraid of It, If
it '" love's sanction. -

~

I Harry Longenecker will officiate.
| Burial will be made in the Geyer

| Cemetery, Hillsdale.
The members of the Ebenezer A.

M. 13: Church, will hold a sauerkraut
supper in the church on Saturday
evening, December 14.

The colored troops at the Ord-
nance Depot gavo a minstrel show
lost evening. j

T. C. Smith, North Spring street.

received word that his brother, J. A.
Smith, a member of Company F, 7Sd
U. S. Artillery, was wounded while
in action. ,

Several hundred carloads of war
material have arrived at the Ord-

nance Depot. It will be necessary to
put up several more buildings to
store It.

Use McNeil"* Cold Tablet*. Me*.

BROWN & CO. Mvfk
Uptown, Lower Expenses, Lower Prices

Harrisburg's Largest Uptown Store
We Can Save You Money in Your Christmas Shopping. Be Sure

to Visit Our Store

J tjxSE-j'" 3 McDougalls' Famous
Kitchen Cabinet

' A carload just received for Christmas,

-yijjjlbafl Nothing more acceptable to mother. Beau-
kit " irv. tiful in appearance,and saves work every day

~ '"T Cash or on the Club Plan

Blankets, Comforts, Indian Blankets

.
Pictures Pictures fTSI

Your money willgo farther in a picture M %lw
than in anything else, besides providing \u25a0 TioMifv
a mighty pleasing and acceptable gift. g liifflHffttfrTri

3,000 in Our Stock, Every One a Real
Picture at Specially Low Xmas Prices

Useful Christmas Suggestions (mSI
Look over this list carefully. It may ' 11 ,|rwn|||

have the very thing you want to buy. IL|T~
Buffets, China Closets, Extension ' jj

Tables, Dining Chairs, Living Room
Suits, Davenports or Davenport Suits, /Trnwr.xr
Christmas Bedroom Suits, Brass rahvp

or Iron Beds, Living Room Tables, Dress-
ers, Chiffoniers. (fnp.OO (py/l.00

(PaO to W* 1/
A Big Line of Go-Carls Just Received ,

I "The Flying Locomotive" I
|j An Impression of Baldwin's M

8| Another of the striking pictures
K immortalizing Pennsylvania's g3j
Ig P ar t in the great war. y§

B Drawn by the famous Philadelphia artist

I Joseph Pennell I
H and reproduced in sepia photo- m

gravure, size 10 x 14 inches, on
E fine paper, suitable for framing,

1 Given Free Next Sunday, December 15th jj

I The Philadelphia Record 1
The thrills increase in next Sunday's installment of "The Zeppelin Passenger"?

K the greatest spy story ever published. And it is only part of the good reading to be

Pp Order "The Sunday Record" In advance from your carrier or newsdealer. j 3M)
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